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OIL NEWS
The Latest Happenings is Develop- 

ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil Field

AMA RI L L O ’ S
F R E N Z Y

We Have Had Similar 
Indications Until 

We’re Used to 
Them.

The remark has often been wade, 
not more bjr realdenta than by via- 
Itora, that should any other locality 
suddenly discover the Indications of 
on In its midst that have been dis
covered from time to time in this 
valley there would be excitement 
borderiua upon fie iu }. The truth 
of this remaik is Jteiua Illustrated 
right now by coiiditious at Amar
illo.

Near Amarillo they have found 
oil sands that are prouiislnK. but 
the sand doee not oarry a satura
tion that would warrant the shoot
ing of the well, and the drill is 
working with the hope of finding a 
deeper aand that will m ike a pay
ing yield.

To read the headlines of the pa
pers you get the impression that a 
guaber has been found. They speak 
of the commotion, the coming of 
people in droves from alt directions, 
the arrival of the executive officers 
of the different railroad companies 
centering there and their talk of a 
new depot and additional terminal 
facilities, a new hotel, an oil ex- 
ebaage building, etc. etc.

But when you begin to read down 
the column you find that all they 
have la indications. The whole su
perstructure Is erected upon a fouii- 
dation of “ Indications." They may 
get a paying well and they many 
not.

According to the papers’ own

All that can be said this week 
altout oil development in this vic
inity is that drilling ts steadily 
going on. The National Explora
tion's two wells at Orchard Paik 
and Lake Arthur, Illinois Produ
cers well No. 2 at Dayton, East 
Eddy, Chavet-Eddy, Sunshine 
State and Kansas New Meg No. 
2, seven wells in all, arc eveiy 
day adding to their present depth.

These are the plain facts and 
they can just as well be told with
out froth or glaring headlines. 
There i:, no excitement or coin- 
motion, yet everyone realizes that 
there is more develoiiment work 
l>eing done right along every day 
at the present time tlian at any 
previous ueriod, and the confi
dence in the final result is us 
strung as it ever was.

Some ot the wells which for 
some time have lieen temporarily 
abandoned tor one cause or anoth-

Mount Morfiran Gold 
Mine Sold by Farm- 

e r  t o r  $3,000.00.
(J. H. Kriedel In Leslie’s)

The great gold mine of Australia, 
Mount Morguu, one of the most I 
profitable in the world, not so long I 
ago was owned by an Australian i 
farmer who was In the farming I 
business, as he said, not fyr his 1 
health, but to make money. The I 
farmer’s boldiugs covered oue bun- 
dred acres. His laud, he thought, 1 
was not very fertile. A stranger | 
passing that way thought be de- | 
tected gold mu the farm. He offer
ed 13,000 for the land. Three thous
and dollars was an attractive amr- 
ouut of money to- the farmer, so he 
accepted the offer. The prospector ' 
dug and found gold. He hud not | 
been at work long when an offer 
o f ten times his Investment was 
made to him. Thirty thousand dol
lars for a few days work was not 
to be laughed at; the prospector 
sold out.

VERDICT “NOT GUILTY” 
IN CARGILL TRIAL

I After three hours deliberation 
;the jury in the Cargill murder case 
; brought in a verdict of "N o t 
j  Guilty,”  Wednesday evening.

W. C. Cargill, the defendant 
was charged with the murder of 
N. B. Butcher, the killing taking 
place .Vlay 16, 19‘20 in front of tlie 
First National Bank at Carlsbad. 
Cargill has been confined in the 
county jail since that date on a 
charge of first degree murder.

The jury based their verdict on 
I the inability of the prosecution to 
j prove that the act was deliberate 
'and accepting the evidence to show

This Is a photoaraph of the famous old Bridge wf Spata. Maulla. It la i, a ^
DOW s departed landmark of the I’bil ppIneK, fsr Us place has beeo taken by ' ^he deed was in self defence, 
one of the finest b.ldgea In tiie entire Orient, the new Jones bridge I A  majontv o f the jurymen were

The Jones Bridge Is named in honor sf the late ('oDgfwaainaD W. A. Jones j
, wf Virginia author of the Jones law sf l»16 which prsmised tbs Filipino, ,

The new owner dug deeper and 1 Indep.-ndein'e upon the establishment of a stable government. jcounty, Hope and Artesia fur-
found mure gold. Then a syndicate, 
whose engiueers had gauged 
Mount Morgan at more nearly its 
correct value, dllered $3U0,UU0 for 
the bolding. Uiice more the farm 
changed hands. Today this iVbacrr- 
is part of the property of the 
Mount Morgan Mining Co. Ltd., 
one of the world’s great gold pro
ducers, capitalized at several mil
lion dollars. Each of those who ha<l 
owned it and sold it was lUerxtty 
and AgursHvely asleep on a gold 
mine

When James J. Hill took over the

W ill Help W eed Onions. I Times Better Here.

Tlw old Bridge of Spain Is calleil "the mother of Manila’s bridges.~ Xbo | nishiug half of the panel. This 
origiDsI bridge was built of lamtoofis wmetlme betwssn tbs years l.'iOtt and | ucccsjiary owing to the oouu-
10iN». b̂ lnir known sh tb«* r>nd(;e of Bonu. TU« ttoDp btidc« shown abitve .  ̂ *  po|>U
was built shout HS10 It was twice damaged by earthqsakes, and was oncs ^**^'*y ^he deceased lo tbo
parti> deniollabod by a fioud. southern part of the county where

be was well and favo.'ably known 
to the most of the people.

District Attorney Dillard Wyatt, 
torincr District .Attorney Robert 

\V. R. .\tkiiison has Iteen •n|̂ _)̂ Ĵ  Assistant District At-
naud three weeks| tornev Freu E. Wilson repreacnted
. . . .  , tr\ iu g to  dispose of a car load ottouwood farm for several months '   ̂ <
was Joined this week by his wife \ alley honey .Mr. Atkin-
and the latter's brother and sister, son says that times are better in 
Mr. and Miss Uuihrie, who also this vicinity than any place he 
came from Oklahoma City. ’D**’ visited while away and says he 
whole conUngent Is ensconced In j.^ e s
the summer cottages which Mr.
Jones has recently erected on the 
banks of the classic Cottonwood.
As soon as the present term of 
school ends the two boys will come.

Besides enjoying a dally swim in 
the crystal waters of the Cotton
wood, the family will revel in the

J. W. Uauron, A. C. Crozier and 
Silas Hoag of Laikewood were In 

versions, the Indications of the Am- Tuesday. The gentlemen
arlUo well do not even approach the 
Indications of any oue of a half

er will soon again become the ^ t .  Paul and Pacific railroad it was 
scene of drilling activity . N o t h - 1 s t r e a k s  of rust 
ing ill that hue can be revealed
. ,  ̂ ' talists who controlled It were eager

this week, but if ic-purtK are true . .u , . ... . v u.to rid themselves of their holdings.
there will be soiuvuiiDg ol im por-, railroad to them was an impos-
tance lo b e  announced within u i sIMlity. Induced by the alluring
week or two. promises of various prospectuses

The Advocate is guessing a t“ '*y
nothing ami l.iking nothing for **

. . .  tton was revealed to them they ’ wooa, me family wiu revei in ino i . p Roselle the iewler has
granted, but win icport every exercise involved In the care of 60 . barometer in the front
thing as last as u can be autben- ^^e’ ’two streaks of rust”  became acre* of onions and about 16 acres a oaromeier n me
ticated Before Ion,; we expect in the hand, of Hill, the foundu- of garden staff now growing. The window of his store and it you are

tlon of one of the great railroad time not used In caring for the anxious about the weather just go 
systems in the United States. The 65 acres of vegeUhlee will be spent ; take a look at this little instrument 

watchful waiting”  is the only i **®***“ ^ capitalists were asleep on In hunting, fishing, golfing, motor-| yoy c ,  ^ t^ir estimate 
■ I ! a gold mine. Ing and exploring. , the next 2a hours Hut when

one to be adopted by press or Hundreds of similar Instances The family expecU to remain here 
public. might be' cited. Every day, men until the vegetables are harvested

looking for a gold mine, find—-of- 1  and marketed, 
ten too late— that they have been 
asleep on one. Many a man. many a 
firm has had wealth galore In Its*

It slip away.

the Ltate and Messrs. Lamb. Mc
Gee and Major Bujac were attor
neys for the detcuce. The trial 
lasted uine days and cost the 
county S3dOO.

to have use tor large display type. 
Hut lor the pre.scui the policy of

here with less pessimistic talk; u..., i...I  ur. Munger who has been very 
than anywhere in Oklahoma. He ,, , ^ ,,, . , 1 1 1  at the bisters Hospital at Oaila-
did not disjKjse ot quite all ot hiS'. . ,*  ̂ bad with pueuuiouia is reported
cargo of sweets but expects to ; improved.
rid of the rest in local markets. | __ ____________ __

lO L K  DUSTl BIBLE.
Appropriaie to Easter time the 

Eouih Bend, Indiana, News-Times 
prints a very Umidy edltornal on 
“ Your Dusty Bible," which Is given 
herewith:

In a new motion picture, being

were hi re In the Interest of secur
ing a renewal of the leases for the

SEVENTH UilADK I'lC.MC.

hands and has let The seventh grade, chaperoned by• m ivucwttt VI luv lui vuc • _______. ---- — ------------ » --- " —
dosen wellB In this vicinity. Illinois Producers. It Is hoped by I t ^ o  of its teachers. Misses Morgan
when compared with the Brown ^  majority of the people that these !
well, the Belt well and the capped leases will be renewed as It will. If 'I **** **«“ “ *®® Saturday,
well of Illinois Producers at L a k - : renewed, mean the contln- “  Jh l i „  e
wood they should not be mentioned development in this vicinity by 1* should be. The clos 1 this attractive resort.
fha ■A.iiiA dikv . , ‘  ̂ I mind maay be due to lack of Uml* ___________________me aauie aay. ^  largi*8t companies In the . . .  *  ̂ i * #̂ n

Upwards o f 2000 barrels fro™ country j tatlon of Hslon, to folly, weakness
the Brown well have been sold and ' ' ___________________ Ignorance; to one or more of many
„ . J R,.it well ban for ___  causes. Blit Its result Is always thecarted away. The Belt well nas tor i.|tK8BYTERlA.N AID SOCIETY. ' , ,
years yielded, and Is now yielding, _______  same- economic Inefficiency, waatf.

lossoil enough to furnish the fuel fo. , regular business and social :7 "
running the engine in a nianuiac- ^^e Soclet^ was held

at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Wingfield, last Thursday afternoon.

introduced, one trivial incident, the 
it says "Rctin ”  .Mr. Roselle says, signihcance of which is quickly 
tbat it very ullen means wiud an d ! grasped by everyone In tbe au- 
lots ol it. dleuce renders it worthy of com-

___________________  i menu It is often thua Every now
Tiiird District Eederatloi. M eelii«. j '^®'-ld of action.

'  _______  I sometbing of seeming unimportance
Tbe annual meeUng of tbe Third j  comea along and preaches a grander 

District Pedeiation of Woman’s, aermon than ever fell front Max- 
CUubs. will be held in tbe High | Imllian’a lips of gold.
School Auditorium next Wednesday' I** Ibe picture referred to the

part of the fun being the hay ride -ptiere ,̂ .pi ne two stssiona--a bus-i'^^^**® reaches Into hi, book case
Iness meeting in the morning and for »  Bible. Befoie opening it be 
in the afternoon a program conalst- blow, tbe dust from Its edges. A 
ing of sn address by the state gesture, but It is one of the
president. Mrs. Donahue, of Albu- best touches of the play. The au- 
quei que, and U lk, by various visit- [ di^nce understands and amlles ap
ing club women upon art, literature,; preciation. The incident nolds the

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

Miss Mary Sue Bullock’s Metbod-
. regret. Its cause Is prevents- Sunday School class of young

girls beat Mr. Bishop’s class of civics. Americanisation, etc., com-  ̂mirror up to a familiar thing in

turlng plant. And they were drilled 
for water wells.

Then there is the Lakewood well, 
with a double cap on it to confine 
the oil, tbat every one knows is a 
pajrlng well.

We hare gotten to a point in de
velopment where If one of tbe new 
wolls now drilling should suddenly 
furnish the “ Indications" tbat have 
been found at Amarillo It would 
not cause a ripple. No one would 
lose a minute’s sleep or miss a 
meal. We have had such Indioa- 
tlODffpn every side of ns and have 
become used to them.

This la not Intended to decry or 
belittle the efforts of the p<>ople of 
the Panhandle City to find oil. On the 
contrary every one hopes they will | 
find all they’re looking for— and '
much more.

Are you asleep on a gold mine' boys In a recent membership con- bined with several excellent musl-^ bom es-^ dusty Bible ,
___________________ J tML Last Friday aftPTnoon the cal numbers. The afternoon pro-; Lying unused on uian> shelves It

boys gave the victors a hay ride gram Is especially designed to be ; offers In vain its wisdom. Its cons<^
Mesdames Welch and Tarbet join-' Read tbe advertisements in this and picnic at the Penasco, the girls of Interest to all women and the | l»lion and its romance, while the

issue of the Advocate The men very maguaroonously furnishing part ladies of Arteela and ylcfhlty are lor new thrillers In the bestlug with 'Mrs. Wingfield in serving 
delicious refreshments. who advertise want yonr business **** “ eats’’ [ cordially Invited to attend.

V

The County Medical Association 
met In Carlsbad last week, all of 
the doctors of tbe county being 

.preeent but three. Mr. Cray, of 
Sants Fe, state sanitary engineer, 
waa present and gave a talk ex
plaining the laws passed by the 
late legislature. It is gratifying to 
know that New Mexico has one of 
the beat asnitary laws In the ooun- 
try. iPV>llowJng the meeting the' 
Carlsbad doctors entertained the ' 
vtatttng brethren at dinner at tbe j 
Palace Hotel.

----------------------
Sgt. Judson Doas spent Sunday 

visiting relatives in Hagerman, 
.'''going from that place to El Paso 

where he spent several days at 
tending to buaineas. He made 
•eweral trips to Juarez while in 
the Peas City.

Fw ^  J

PECOS VALLEY  APPLE ORCHARD SCENE NEAR ARTESIA. N. M .~LAR G E  CROP PREDICTED

sellera
Who knows a sweeter story than 

the book of Ruth?
And a tragedy more sublime than 

tbe story of tbe crucifixion?
And philosophy more wholesome 

than that of Ecclesiastes, or the 
Proverbs?

Or poetry finer than the song of 
Solomon?

The Bible has the wonderful 
I quality of being always new, pres- 
' enting unexplored depths of light 
at every reading. It Is like one of 
those old attics of our childhood 
days where at every visit, we would 
discover something we had missed 
on our last visit. President John 
Quincy Adams once said.

"An active mind cannot peruse 
a single chapter and lay the book 
aside to think, and take It up again 
tomorrow without finding la It ad
vice for our own conduct, whlch- 
we may turn to useful account in 
the progress o f our dally pilgrim
age on earth."

And yet you’re scoffed at today, 
even by some church folks. If you 
are caught residing the Bible, or 
have the audacity to suggest the 
following In some particular re
spect, the teeching of that docu
ment. We go to church, that is 
more or less the fashionable thing 
to do. and serve our selfish pur
poses. hut bewsre of how you pub
licly proclaim or even evidence aF 
legiance to what the church teaches.

, The "dusty" Bible! Take a les- 
>eoB from the ylllala In tbe pleture

1



TJIE UNIVCRSAX CAR

The R m«1 car can well be called the *^peoplea 
car,** becauae there are more than 3,000,000 of 
them ia daily operation. That is about four 
to oae of the nearest follower in the motor car 
iaduscry. This would not be so if the Ford car 
had not for nxteen years proven its superiority 
ia senrice, in durability, and in the low cost for 
eperaaoa aad maintenance; this would not be 
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand, 
so aimplc in constnicdon that anybody and 
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have 
yoar order for one now to avoid delay ia

Artesia Au to  Co. 
Artesia, N. M.

* x ' - ' ' tt iU L T
G R A H A M  B Q N .N E H .It Wll'tlN

THE TWINS
WV.Nl .,MOIi
AGAIN

Tb« last l«RiBlaturi- appropriati-d 
forty thoiiMiud dollars for expiiQsiiB 
connects with the adniinii<tratloii 
of the new Health l.aws There is 
a Health Officer in ever> town In 
the state and a close check Is kept 
on the nunibei of communicable 
dlseasea in the state by a system of 
repurta the local officers send in. 
The extent of this work can be 
Jiidited by a consideration ot the 
number In our own commiinlty. 
which fortunately is less than In a 
Kreat many communities in the 
state

Since Dec 15th we hate had.
Chicken pox. 39 cases.
.Measles 9 cases.
-Mump«, 1 case.

Smallpox :i cases 
DlptherU 1 eaa«.
The success we have had In cur

tailing the spread of these disease-- 
has been due In a large measure to 
the TlgUanoe of the faculty In our 

luMil Cblekvn Pox U ordinarily 
very mild diseases and unfortunate
ly some parents do not understand 

I the serious nature and possihUity 
j of after effects from It. All eruptive 
diseases carry the same menace to 
your children’s health. Oiiard your 

j children and your neighbors’ from 
, Infection and help your public 
' health board to make stronger men 
' and women out of them.

IM BLIC HEALTH BOARD

For Job Printing Phone 7.

See, W ire  or W rite

CROCKETT &  KNOEDLER
for Oil Investments. 

A R T E S IA  (k  - N E W M E X . 

Opposite Post O ffice

Big Jo. Lbr. 
SAYS:

Lumber is the best invest
ment you can make X

❖♦*
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>
+
*
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S E E D S  Y
Your oame on a A 

postal card will bring 
Our Catcilogue

ROSW ELL SEED CO.
115.117 S. Main St. Roswell, N. M-

” Su|'|«T Is all resily, ctiildren,’* ssld 
H uiuiiHii'.. \iii>e and the buy and Ilia 

girl who were ad 
leiiturliig. looked 
.11 that diiV(-tion. 
I'liey aaw a wuiu- 
tin wlioae li|iH 
were curled. Tliat 
was all they cuuld 
notice about her,
I hey seemed to 
forget the rest of 

^  ! J V  her and only look
^  ' »  tM  at llioae curleil

liiw.
••(\>uldn’t her 

mouth liMik natur
al If alie tried in 
make It aoT” the 
girl a.tkeU Mr.

_____ \Vo.sl Elf
“Tes." >.Hld -Mr. 

“Who Are Th sisr Wood Elf, ‘’but 1
doubt If she ever

tries. She doesn’t half see herself. All 
lier miiroi's are cracked, and she 
dta-su’l seem to knuyv where to get 
whoi, ones. We’ve trletl to lell lu-r, 
but you .se«.. she not only .loesn’t know 
where to gel whole ones, hut she 
dis'Nii't even think 1 ers a i» broken” 

■■\VliMl Is her iiaiiie?” askeii the boy. 
"Her name.” said Mr. Wood Klf, 

” ik Mother tioasip, and she ia midber 
uf all III. se yuu see around here.” 

"Has she many childrenT’ askeil the 
girl.

••yulte ■ good many,” said Mr. Woo«l 
Elf "Of <-ourse the ’Tattle-Tale Twins 
are her |>ets. She sptdia them, and 
there Is another favorite she has— 
her eldest daughter.”

’’W'lial is her iiam« and where Is 
she?"

"She is going to alt next lo her 
nudlier, on the right.” said Mr. Wootl 
Elf. ‘ Her name Is 1-Make-lt-A-l'olnt 
To-Ke|ieat-MeaD-’riiiiigs.”

”Are yuu going to have supper with 
us?” aske.1 .Mother Ousalp of Mr. Wood 
Elf. “Who are these twti children?’’ 

’•They’re the boy and tlie girl and 
iliey’re l<Mikiiig fur adveniurea.” said 
Mr. Wood Elf.

“Oh bother.” said Mother Gossip. 
•“They don’t hayv to get all tired 
out looking for adventures. Thera 
are juat any number uf things happen
ing now. Let me tell you,” and Mother 
Uoasip started to whisper In Mr. Wood 
Eirs ear, but Mr. Wood Elf said, “1 
don’t want to hear it. She’a a g<s>d 
friend of mine.”

’’But,” sajjj Mother Goasip, “did you 
know that stie actnally and really—" 

And .Mother Geasip began to wlila- 
per some more.

“ I won’t ll.sten.” Mild Mr. Wood Elf, 
Mild H- 'loilier ttossip saw that Mr. 
tt’ ood Elf had put hia Ungers In his 
ears she said. “Tm glad the rest of 
thv world ian’t all like you.”

”Oh .Mother.” calletl one of the Tat
tle-Tale Twins, “my twin tauik a (dec# 
of sausage when 
you weren’t look 
Ing. He did. Tes. 
he did.”

“O h " sa i d  
Mother U o s s 1 p.
■’aren’t the twins 
tao a d o r a b l e ?
That’s right, my 
lamb.” she said 
to the twin who 
had Just told on 
tiia other twin.
’Tell on your lit
tle brotlier. Thai 
p l e a  sea dear 
Mother Gossip's 
heart."

‘Tve something 
to tell 1 kaow- 
alujut him, Moth
er,” said the second twin.

“My hroilicr toaik one of .your heat 
books this afternoon and dr**w- pb-tures 
all over It. It’s dreadful l<H»klng now. 
He drew them with red ptuiclls and 
with blue [lencils and he tore the cov
er too.”

“Too delightful,” said Mother Gok- 
slp. “Of course I ’tn mad about my 
IxMik and I shall punish the twin who 
did It, but dear little Tattle-Tale broth
er I will reward. That la so sw-eet to 
tell on folks like that. I love It. I 
love it I It does Mother Gossip’s heart 
good.”

“Ton have na heart,” aald Mr. Wood 
Elf.

“Bone at all,” agreed Mother Gos
sip. “But I talk about ray heart too.” 

“Of course." said .Mr. Wood Elf. “you 
don’t care about the truth an.vway, so 
you might as well say you have a 
bean whether you bava or not,” 

"Well, hoy and girl,” said Mother 
Goasip. “have you anythiiig to tell usT’ 

“till lots.” said tha boy.
“Lots,” said the girl.
“But nut what she wants ta bear,” 

aald Mr. Weod Elf te blmaelf.

“Yos Ha Did.”

I N O T IC E IN V E S T O R S
iOfug toIf you are goftig to buy or sell leases, it will pay you to 

see Smith & Whitaker before buying orselling. We have some 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Fielfi Some right up 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and we sure have the 
right price. We also have buyers for leases. Call, wire or 
write us. Also drilling contracts.

Ha Couldn't Toll.
“Whara war* you yostarday. Tom

my t ’rlhbsT’ askad tlio teacher.
“Please, mum, I bad a tootacbe,” 

answered Tommy.
"Has It stopiiedr asked tba laacb- 

or sympathatlcaliy.
“ I don’t know,” aald Tommy. _
“What do you mean, boy? Tou 

don’t know If your tooth has atop|>ed 
arbiugT’

“No. mum; the dentist kept It.”

Extra Trousers FREE
It Made-tD-MeaLfur*

finam Ale

ALL
WOOL 
UNC

A
Men’s 3 piece suits cleaned

and pressed____$1.50
Ladies suits, cleaned and

pressed ..........$1.50
W E  CALL FOR AND  
DELIVER

THIS OFFER
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

INTERNATIONAL made-to-measure clothes with
out the added value of extra trousers is always 
considered the best buy in town!

With the FitEE EXTRA TROUSERS it makes it 
the most wonderful bargain it’s possible to secure.

DON’T MISS the chance to get EXCESS 
value for your money.

All W ool Suits with 2 Pair of 
Trousers from $25 up.

P H O N E  11 E. M. Smith, Artesia
IOsidiOX. lOOHJS But Will Return. I "*'**̂ *̂ Caraway spent Monday
in Roswell.

iis. Uuiii C. Miller, Supi. uf 
Vut-atiuiial Traiuiiig, ia expceicd 
here this week tu iuaptet the work 
in our schuota.

The aerviug of «  luncheg at the 
High School hua been diHCOiitinued 
in order that the girla may devote 
aume tiuie to the atudy of thtMiry.

We were very fortunate in having 
two .tpeakera this week tu addrcaa 
the atudent body at the aaaeiubly 
pei'ioda. The tirat waa Itev. Smith 
who gave a moat iuatructive talk 
Wednesday morning on the value 
of the atudeutg lime, urging each 
and every one tu make better uae 
uf the Hying mluutea. Thuraday 
morning .Mr. Todd read bla authur- 
atlve and entertaining lecture en
titled, ’ ’The Slai-Spangled liauuer” 
aliich later appeared in the paper. 
Thia ia the aecond time this year 
the High School baa had the priv
ilege of liatenlng to one of Mr. 
Todd’g Intereeiing talka.

The night before tbe preaenta- 
tlon of tbe Senior play, the High 
School “ pulled” a little advertiaing 
feat of which the whole town Is 
doubtless aware. The parade was 
witueaaed by quite-a crowd collected 
to hear the first concert given by 
tbe Artesia Hand and from various 
reports, we have decided it was 
duly appreciated. Some ot tbe cos
tumes were quite unique and tbe 
burning of the scraps of paper was 
very appropriate.

That same afternoon one oarload 
of entbusiasts went to Hope and 
another to Lake Arthur for the 
same purpose of advertising tbe 
play and Judging from tbe crowd 
all succeeded very well.

Mias Uivens waa tbe origlaator 
ot a very pleasant April Fool Joke 
last Friday. CaJllng aji assembly 
to make some announcements she 
dismissed school about an hour ear
lier than usual.

Mr. Thomas .Sandham, uf lielle- 
vue, Ohio, who had been here sev
eral weeks looking after his land 
lutereaU, left Monday night for his 
home. He baa a fardt of 2-10 acres 
on the Cottonwood which he tbinks 
be will improve and put under cul
tivation. He has been selling mer
chandise for nearly fifty years and 
thinks he would like to spend the 
balance of his life in a near-to-na- 
ture occupation where the air Is 
more wholesome and the horison 
broader. His return will be wel
comed.

We deliver 
freight and 
laundry. Trunks 
eil for and dellv<

B. O. WILHO.B.

parcels a 
c o l le ^  and 

tiks ^ id  bat;

aiMl light 
and deliver 
baggage cttll-

.\orH ’E FOIt I'HBI.It’ATIO.N.
U4<tM.H7

Depurtiueut of the Interior, V. S.
I I.MUid Office at Roswell, N. M.,
I April 11. 1921.
I NOTICE is hereby given that 
I Miles R. Choate, of Lakewood, N. 
I M., who, on February 27th., 1920, 
! made H. E. .No. 016837, for StkSH 
I Section 1, Township 20-S, Range 
: 26-E, N. M. I*. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make 

I commutation Proof, to establish 
I claim lo the land aboVC described, 
before S. \V. Gilbert, V. S. Com
missioner , at Artesia, N. M., on 
May 18th 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Ia>iiis Howell. James Howell, these 
of I.akewood, N. i.M. WUllsni Choate, 
of Carlsbad, N. .M., John Butler, of 
l.akewood, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON.
Register.

Apr. 15th. May 13th., 1921.

V Yates & Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

W e have a choice assortment of state leases located 
between the Kansas-New Mexico, Pecos River and 
Illinois wells.

BRANCH O F F IC E :-

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

EXIDE ^ T T E K IE S
beat ou eartbr Vuiuuuteed for one 
year. ,\o cuargeVor repairs.

A K TU hA  ALTO CO.

WHAT \T\TA.\1 HKABM

Shews His Tssth.
What professional man generally 

shows his tssth ts s cuati 
in tlsL

Rene Viviani, former premier of 
France, who is in the United States 
on a special diplouuttic mission, was 
well fed and intensely intormed, st 
a dinner at tbe home of Senator 
.McCormick of Illinois, Monday 
night. The Frenchman was told that 
he need not bother himself further 
about tbe treaty of peace and the 
interest of America in tbe League 
of Nations. The senate, he was in
formed, will make a separate peace 
with Germany, and wlU not be dis
suaded from that course. Furtber, 
the I’ nited States is not going into 
the League of Nations on any 
terms.

Vlvianl will return to France 
soon, smoking this In his cigaret- 
holder. iMubtless Senator MoCor- 
mick knows what the senate Intends 
to do. A separate peace with Oer- 
inany has been a possibility for a 
long time. Had you suggested such 
u thing ever might come about. In 
tbe days of the Argonne lighting, 
you would have dangled awkardly, 
high in air. near the Civic Center, 
as a horrible example to other Hun- 
lovets. But how far has flown the 
patriotic inspiration of those days! 
It is the majority of our honored 
senate that now urges the separate 
peace, the desertion of our asso
ciates In the war, and Immediate 
measures for sthnulating trade with 
Germany.

Verily, verily, Vlvianl! — Wichita 
Eagls.

LUMBER
. X  Is LOW ER. See

Kemp Lumber Co,
Phone 14

i F O R l^A SH  ONLY  i
And a strictly merchantable title as evidenced by an ab

stract brought down lo date. That’s the way they do business 
in the oil fieldi»and they do it quick. That’s the way you will 
have to do, so.......................

G el an Absirae l on that S tale Leeee end 
be prepared

S T A T E  L E A S E  A B S T R A C T  C O M P A N Y
ARTRSIA. NBW MKZICU

W A N T E D : - ^ n E 8 S R ? ^ ^

High Rate of Interest and will Pay Prompt!]
W e  Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and RancKea. 

Oil Wells are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to gat Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

W E  H AVE  5000 Acres LEASED FOR A  DRILL
ING CONTRACT

W e  want and need a Building and LO AN  
ASSOCIATION HERE.

Writ. NOEL L. JO H N SO N
Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

>4 a e l
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Bank Your Cash, 
Says Roosevelt

In many spcechea In Ms tirenuoua ca<, 
raer President Theodore Roosevelt ur^ed 
on his hearers the desirability of bank 
accdunts.

He said that bank depositors make the 
 ̂ best citizens.

^  Are you one of the best citizens? Are 
/ you a bank depositor?

Start an account edth us today.
No account is too small, no account toe 

larte, for us to handle.

ik y

THE CHURCHES
e o » o o * o » » » * e e * » * * » » » » e o e e e

FIRST CHRiSTUN CHURCH.
'Bible Schuul: V.45 a. in. 
Communion; 10:45 a m.

CHRISTUN SCIENCE SOGIETV.
Uppi-aite iiaidwick Hoiel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
W’etliiesday service at 7:30 p. in. 
Tile public iM cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Tuple, "UuiiiK Astray Uike Lost 
Shuep."

A welcome for all.
•‘Come thou with us and we will 

do tbe« good."
K. IC. .Mathes, Pastor.

ini I
First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.

•M. K. CHI lU 'll
Sunday A. M. Subject: "Ameri

ca‘s Greatest Asset.”
Evening: ‘•The Kour Cylinder 

Man."
The orchestra will play Sunday 

evening and everyone is Invited tu 
attend these services.

Mr. Shaplaud was quite sick the 
past week.

Rufus Rowan visited Roswell sev
eral days the past week.

Two flue saddle stallions were re
ceived this week by the Runyan 
ranch. These are government ani
mals, imported stock and the two 
were valued at 110,000.00.

George Long has b‘ en absent 
from the usual hannts lor several 
days and from reports received has 

Messrs. Crockett and Knoedler turned fanner. He spent last week 
made a business trip to Roswell | looking after his and Wade Cun- 
Friday. ' nlngham‘s homestead.

Max and Mrs. Coll have moved in
to the A. L. Schuster property.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. Classes 

.or all ages.
H. B. VViliiaius, ,Supt.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. in. 
Epworib League 6 p. lU. 
Kvenmg Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service Wed* 

ne.sday 7 p, in,
K. F. Davis, Pastor.

H. A . Taylor and wife from I Preo Knowles, Jr., John Lannlng,
Hope were shopping In Artesla ‘ Torn Edward Rullook and Robert
Tuesday. Perrlmaii spent the week-end on a

-------------------------   ̂camping and Ashing trip at Rockv
Mrs. P.nUc is nere from Kanims '

viaiUug her parents. Mr. and Mrs. however.
8. A. Laniiiug. _____________  _____

u n eA jfe 'Library DiuneiAjfednesday, April 
20th. Hardwlcj^^^lel, 5Uc. Public 
cordially Invl'

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Haworth left 
last week for the north, Mr. Ha
worth going direct to Montana and 
Mrs. Haworth tu Kansas to visit 
relatives enroule north.

.Mrs. Roy Sloan and little dau^- 
ter Alyeen .Merle are visiting lu 
Fort > Worth. Mrs. .SIoan‘s father- 
in-law B. W. Sloan accompanied 
them as far as Caddo, Texas, where 
he is looking after property Inter
ests.

S. .S. Ward enjoyed a visit the 
past week from Mr. Winshlp Allen 
of Calvert, Texas. Mr. Ward and 
Mr. Allen have been friends since 
'•6.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Cunningham, 
and little daughter departed Sun
day by auto for Hot Wells, Texas. 
Mrs. Cunningham will remain there 
during the greater part of the sum
mer taking treatments from a spec
ialist and partaking of the mineral 
waters In hopes of a cure for rheu
matism.

Schwelser band embroideries, 
dress goods and draperies The

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson.
Mrs. C. W. Williams and Ray Hull 
drove to Roswell last Fi Iday in the 
Robertson car. .Mr. Hull remained 
for a few day‘s visit with friends. I prices are reasoimbl^ the designs

----------------------------  I exclnslve. Let show them to
yon at your b n m ^  Make an ap
pointment w ltl^  Cordelia
Sehenck. \  tf

We write Hall 
falfa. Com. Oats

KEINATH

II Insurance Jbn .M-
, Wheat »  
i:iNATH

Church of Christ meets e ery 
Lord's day at their place of wor
ship formerly known as Corringtoii 
Hall, but now known as House of 
Church of Christ. Bible Study at 
10:30. Preaching next Lord’s day. 
Subject. ‘‘How to Study the Bible 
From a Plain and Simple Vlew- 
poiui," followed with Communion 
Service. Ail who will are invited 
to attend. J. M. TUTTLE.

Lust Sunday iiiorning the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
Sunday School for the ensuing year: 
G. It. Braiiiard, Supt., .Mrs. £. E. 
Matties, asst. Supt., Mias Emily 
Hewitt Secy.-Treas., Miss Esther 

I Moigaii.plauist and Mtbs Anita Clyde 
jChorister. Mrs. M. Schenk was con 
' tinued as superintendent of the 
j primary department.

The following I'reehyterlans were 
in Roswell last week attending the 
annual spring meeting of the Pe
cos Valley Presbytery. Dr. and Mrs. 
Matbei, Judge J. H. Jackson, Mrs. 
Francis and Miss Mira Collins. 
Two ministers were received into 
the Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Heber who 
Is serving the Alamogorda church 
and Rev. W. M. Elliott pastor-elect 
of the Clovis church. Mr. Elliott will 
be officially Inducted into the pas
torate of the Clovis church some 
time during the sumiiier and Dr. 
Mathes will assist in the service, 
he and Mr. Elliott being friends 
from their boyhood days. Mr Elli
ott was elected moderator of the 
meeting at Roswell. The Pre«byter>' 
chose .Xrteala as the place for Its 
meeting next spring, and elected
Rev. R. W. Caughey of Roswell 
and Judge Jackson of .\rtesla as 
delegates to the General Assembly 
which will convene at Lake Winona, 
Ind. about the middle of May. Dr. 
Mathes and Elder McMinn of Clo
vis were chosen as alternate dela- 
gates to the General Assembly.

.METHODIST .MISSION.VKY 
SOCIETY,

The meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Feeiuster last week was #evoted to 
the transaction of business. Mrs. 
Shaplaud, leader of the Bible tudy, 
being unable to be present, the fi st 
lesson was postponed until the next 
meeting, which will be held at the 
home of Mrs. B. P. Williams next 
Th'ursday, i

it.A iTisT N<m:s.
Next Sunday a special prayer 

meeting will occupy the eleven 
o’clock hour, looking forward to 
DEX3ISION day ln_ the Sunday 
School the following Sunday.

At the evening hour the young 
people will have charge of the ser
vice.

Mid-week prayer meeting aa us
ual and Sunday School at the re
gular time, 9:45.

‘ •Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good."

A W  ine InveNtineiit
it one that is Not Only Profitable 

But Safe as Well.

The hijfher the rate of return offered on a »o called 
investmetit the greater the risk 

ton nssume

.M,tke sure of both a litteral rate of interest and 
safety b> inventing tn one of our Certifi* 

rateM  « f  bearing 5  per
rent intereaf.

Ask any of our officers about them.

Citiz.enH State Bank

\ IIO.VII-. t'OI K.nE IV IMiMLVlM'l Mr. Joe Anderson was tn Roswell 
tvClE.NCE ) yesterday on busineaa.

Obituary:

Clara B. Kbc-sale, born Nov. i 
29, 1863, at Sjtringfield, Ohio. 
On Feb. 15, 1899, was united in 
marriage to Neil Glass. Their 
home was in Los Angeies, Calif, j 
She was a kind and loving wife 
and a good neighbor and devoted 
friend. She has always lived a 
Christian life, having departed 
this life April 6. Her age was 
57 years, 4 months and 7 days. 
Two brothers survive her, John H. 
and S. W . Ebersale both of 
Snringfield, Ohio and, her hus
band, Neil Glass. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
R. F. Davis, pastor of the Metho
dist church and her remains were 
laid to re.si in the cemetery at 
Aitesia, N M. on Saturday, Apr. 
10 at 2:30.

CHUIU^H OK THE .N.%Z.\RK.NE.
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M., A. 

W‘ . Wilde, Superintendent. Preach
ing every Sunday at 10:36 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M. Nasarene Young 
Peoples’ meeting every Sunday at 
6:30 P. M. Our Cottage Prayer 
Meeting every Thursday at 7:30 P. 
M. Our meetings are growing In 
interest and site. Our morning 
services close now promptly at 12 
o'clock. Public Invited.

J. A. CHENAULT, P. C.

Comevto Dinner with the Libiary 
Board, iKdanesday, April 20th. a t ; 
HardwlQA Hotel. Chicken-Pie Din
ner,

Presbyterian Church 
Y' Notes.
•\t the annual meeting of the 

Presbyterian church last week the 
following officers were elected:

Dr. Cheater Russell and Attorney 
J. H. Jackson as ruling elders for 
a term of three years. W. A. 
Bryan, Deacon and Mrs. A. O. Kein
ath Deaconess, and S. D. Oates, 
Trustee. V. L. Oates treasurer for 
several years declined re-election 
and W. A. Bryan was elected treas
urer In his stead, with V. L. Oates 
retained as assistant treasurer.

Highest prices 
Phone 24. W I

“Twenty Lessuus lu Dumewtlc 
.Science," b> Marion Cole Fisher has 
recently been ^ecel^ed by us for 
review.

This is a ooinplete advanced 
course in domestic science and 
home ecunomlrs boiled down to 
meet the requirements of the liouse- 
wrlfe and the student.

The entire course consists of 
twenty pisctlcsl lessons- one hun
dred pages filled with the most val
uable information the housewife 
can possess heretofore taught 
only in domestic science schools.

Im you know the relative value 
of food, which fruits to use for 
cooking, what purttose salads serve, 
the correct use of condiiiients. 
about proper kitchen equipments, 
about U. S. Government's bulletins, 
how to reduce the high cost of liv
ing. how to promote and protect 
your own and your families health, 
how to make housekeeping simpler 
and more economical and pleasant 
by utilizing modern science in the 
home.

This book we note, is priced at 
*2.00 per copy and from what we 
understand it contains a complete 
*100.00 college course, condensed, 
and it is practically FREE to everv’ 
Interested housewife.

Write the Home Economics De
partment o the Calumet Baking 
Powder Co.. 4100-2R Fillmore St.. 
Chicago. Illinois, for full particu
lars regarding the book and how to 
secure It.

Mr. Sanford, the new owner of 
the Richards' grocery, has moved 
into the Moore cottage in the south
east*-ni part of towii.

Mrs. Joe Anderson was bostese 
at the regular meeting of the Brid
ge Club this week Besides the 
members, there were present M*s- 
dames C. W. Williams and Myron 
Ferrlman

Dr. WillUma and son, Rex, left 
Monday by auto for a visit with 
their daughter and sitter, Mra. Os
car Oanrble. at Canyon, Texas. Mrs. 
Gamble and little daughter. Rath, 
will return with them for a vistt 
at home.

While digging a pit in his back 
j  yard last week Bill LInell uncover
ed the bones of a human skeleton. 
There was much speciilatioln on the 
who and what of the And until D. 
W Runyan remembered that nta- 
ny years ago there was a grave- 
yard located on about that spot. 
The skeleton was In a i>oor state 
of preservation and showed that 
many years had elapsed since It was 
a living being.

produes.  ̂
*  ANDERSON,

We sell Jewelr>*^.tt aormal 
prices. A . F. Rose!

r>w.tt

Misses Atfties and .Marifaret 
Peemster and V'erda Baton spent 
Satiirdav and Sunday visitinif in 
Ro.swell.

. - A , '

If you need tooth brushes, we have them. If { I 
< I you need clothes brushes or paint brushea, we ;
;; have them. No matter what you need in brushea, i 

we have just what you want.

Let us supply the medicines and drug store 
i ; things you need. Th jn they will be fresh, pure 
I ; and 'dependable.
i »

t  -^  ; Come to US tor IL

C. E. M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School, G. R. 

Bratnard Supt. Our school made a 
splendid record last year, the best 
In the history of the churc^. We 
are Just beginning on the new year. 
Let's all be present and help pash 
the work along—Atid make a 'still 
oetter retpord for the coming year.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
Subject of Pastor's communion ad
dress— "Christ Made Sin for Us.” 
This will be followed‘ by the Lord's 
Supper.

Officers elected at our annual 
meeting to be ordained and Install
ed.

Let every chnrch member be 
preeent.

6:30 p. m. Young Peoples' meet
ing. Subject; "Our Recreations. 
How to Improve Them.'’ Leader. 
Miss Anita Clyde.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship of 
Song and short sermon. Sermon

Mrs- F. j .  Lukins departed 
Tuesday for Tennessee, Iteing 
called there by the serious sickness 
of her daiiKhter, Mrs. Paul Han
ger who was operated on a few 
days ago. Mrs. Hanger was nee 
Miss Beatrice Lukins.

Kelly Sprin
Make IxvUa Miles, 

ARTR’I5WAYI

feld Tires
liny them from 
AUTO CO.

I Shave 15c, Haircut 25c, Baths 
‘ 25c, all standard^nics 25c. We 
solicit a share your business. 
The Sanitarv/f^Vher Shop. Hor
ner Bros , l^roprletors.

K ^ ;
THE INy

See ED  S T O N E

LE BIFOCALS

Do you realize that it is a fact 
that the balance wheel of your 
watch turns 59,5j4,000 times tn 
one year and ^mly has l-200th 
part of a dron/Y Why not
treat it to jC frero cleaning and 
oiling? A. F. Rosi^^e guarantees 
satisfaction.

NOTU
The City BakervJ 

evening at 6:30 
Sundays from ij/̂ a. 
a. m.

rill close each 
will be open 
I. until 11:30

G. Roy Sallee.

just received axiewcar of Red 
Star Flour, u n c ia l prices for 
Saturday. 46, Joyce-Fruit
Company.

USED TIRES CHEAP
In aU siaw
to the torgest
TBe., 9 1 .0 0 ,
and exanMne 
are all sold.

ABTBSIA A

ces. 8AxS 
Prices ranging 

9S.OO. CaU 
befs f* Uisy

cx>.

Sanfords Cash Store
SATURDAY SPECIALS

1 pound^ M axwell C o ffee_____43c
1 “ Arbucles “  ____ 23c
Post Toasties, per pkg_______ 18c
Swifts Empire Bacon, by the

strip, per pound_____________35c
Swifts Premium Bacon, per lb _ 55c 
Swifts Jewel Shortening, 81b

p a il_________________________ $1.13

O ur Delivery Starts Friday 

Czish Paid for Eggs 

Phone No. 15

Sanfords Cash Store
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New Mnleo by
J. R. HoffniAa A Wm. Strsnabeu, 

Owwan

Entered nt poetofftee nt Artecln. New 
MenlM, M  ewond clnee m«tt la ISOS

TK11M8 Ob' dlIttiClUi’ riOM
In New Mesico, 1 yeoi .....— IS.00
Outnlde New Mexico. 1 year.... S.50 

PoelUvety in Advance 
Nomee dn^ped aa soon aa delinquent

The railroads may find that It Is 
a case ot the “ Oooae and the Oold* | 
en Eg*,“  If they persist in keep- I 
ins freight ratee at figures which 
make It Impoesible to ship farm, 
garden and orchard products so 
that the pro<lucer nan realise a 
profit Pecos Times

The railroads have ccase<l to 
make money. Well, then, maybe 
government ownership is not such 
a red idea, after all. If you have 
anything that's losing money, it 
isn't anarchistic to wish it of! on 
the government, is it?— Wichita 
Eagle.

From Hope, N. M comes a 
letter, written b> Mrs. Ollie L. 
Smith, telling of a hen and a cat 
alternating in the mothering of 
some kittens. A hen was setting 
under Mrs Smiths home and one 
morning Pussy was found with 
Biddy in the nest, together with 
four little kittens The eggs had 
been rolled from the nest and the 
hen would hover over the kittens 
when the mother cat left them. 
When the kittens were large 
enough to run about the hen coax* 
ed two to follow her by clucking 
and would scratch for them. She 
tried in all ways she knew to gel 
them to eat. The letter whs pro*' 
mpted when Mrs. .Smith read a| 
itory in the Usual and Unsual col -1 
umn about a cat mothering a 
chicken.— w ic h it a  k a g l e  I

Elxclusive
Agency

for

-Usocggg UsmacUss
i

Regularly Recognized aa the 
Finest Products of Mod* 

'em Pharmaceutical 
Skill

Every preparrition made by this 
association of skilled pharma* 
cists is from a tested formula.

That they are successful and 
give satistaciiuii is proven b y ; 
the tremendous and growing 
demand for them in all parts <>f { 
the country.

Included in the 1u<t ^products 
is a remedy fov  ever^ailm eil 
and a toilet preparation foi 
every purpose.

All Goods come to us dir*i 
ect from the Associa* j 

tion’s Labdratory |

This means that all goods are!
I fresh, reliable and efficient.

The facilities for manufacturing 
j  are such that a big saving is 
‘ made in cost of production and 
I the saving is shared with the 
I consumer.

Palace Drug Store

Bargain Sale.
Having decide*! to move to 

California we will sell all 
our property in Artesia, including 
a seven roiim modem home on 
Roselawii and five acres at same 
location, alsoonr trackage lots on 
Mam itreet. one hundred foot 
fronting on mam street and three 
hiiiidreil feel dong i fe  railro.id. 
This prop* r.v lavs on west side of 
the ball park'atid on ih*. east side 
of the tract-

We will sell onr feed, liw , gram 
and produce business A *d  our 
bo*iks show we *li*I ove/ si\tv five 
thousand ilollars worth of hiYainest 
from April 1920 t*> ,\pril 192rand 
we will ship nearly double the 
produce in April this vear than 
same month las' vear.

Our motto IS. “If yon want to 
sell It tell it ”

Come in anil see ns at once, or 
phone 32

W . F. Hollomon & Sons.

Trouble Avoided
U Money Saved

A large percentage of the troubles 
in a Ford R n d in e  are caused 
liy 1 at crank shafts, the results of 
which are repeated taking np of 
the bearings with the attending 
inconvience, los.s *>f time, etc. 
Doctor l.,ouok« a ll* )^  how he 
has the ueces.sary teiamy toi these 
troubles and thus ot(n save the car 
owner the unne«dssarT expense of 
a new crank shaft and the iiicoii* 
venietice of installation.

Sc« the Doctor today* 
Coniiultation Free.

The FtMios Valley Alfalfa Mill 
Co. has Just complete*! subsiaiitial 
improvements on their alfalfa mill 
plants at Hagerman and liexter and 
are in prime condition for a busy 
run during the coming season. The 
repairs and liiiprorements on the 
two plants represents an outlay of 
more than tlT.UOU.OO. These mills 
grind a large per cent of the alfalfa 
producHHi in the middle valley and 
are Important factors in the alfalfa 
industry. Hagerman Messenger.

U II.I, KNOW WHAT’S rOMINO.
L. U. Syferd recently killed a hog 

which dressed 502 pounds, the de
tached head alone weighing 42 
pounds. This was a young animal 
and no heavier than othera of the 
Syferd herd. One half of the car
cass was sold to a local market 
while the other half is being con
sumed by the patrons of the Syferd 
filling station.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

6ET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
\ow before the boom comes. 

Yon can't sell vonr lease to a 
stranger without an abstract and 
when they strikA *mI the town will 
be full of slrangjjrs. Your "pros
pective pnrehas^X won’ t wait for 
you to have a alktract prepared 
then, so let ns have your order 
uiid we will make up your abstract 
now. State Lease Abstract Co.

Artesia, N. M..

Dr. Oray, of Santa Pe, who is a 
member of the State Board of 
Health, is in Oarlsbad this week 
in consultation with the municipal 
ofTiclats ot Carlsbad about the dis* 
poeal of the sewerage of the city. 
The state health department has 
ordered the City Dads to pul in a 
plant to consume the wastngc from 
the sewers now dumped into the 
Pecos river, or sh'iw the department 
cause why they should not iiistall 
such a plant, which would cos' the 
*dty about 156,000 and could only 
be built after bonds had been Is
sued and sold. If this plant is 
n«'ceesary for the good health of the 
cltlienship of Carlahad we would 
be heartily in favor of it. but if it 
is not necessary to the good health 
of the city it would seem that the 
expense would be unnecessary at 
this time.—Oarlsbad Current.

A coniniunloatlon from Claude 
Brown, the baseball pitcher who is 
now with his wife at Abilene, Tex., 
gives an interesting account of his 
activities along bis chosen line of 
athletics. He recently held the 
Columbus, Ohio, team of the Amer
ican Aseoclatlon to two runs and 
six hits before a large crowd He 
also held Wichita Falls, of the 
Texas League, to one run and four 
lUta Mr. Brown and his wife will 
leave in a few days for Dallas. Fort 
Worth, WlchiU Falls and Beau
mont, Texas Mr. Bnvwn says fur
ther that they like it In Abilene 
very much and are both feeling 
fine. He tends kindest regards to 
all old friends in Carlsbad.— Carls
bad Current.

Save you 
Hail Pollclee

r a l A ^  
lee.

ith one of our 
etnath M

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

There ie a regular equipped elinic. 
Where they treat all ay to Ula, 
From the busted differentials 
To the large maintenance billa; 
Where the unrelenting grease 

hound
Crawls underneath to seek 
The source of that illusive.
Noisy, tantalising squeak.
They have pills for plugging 

punctures, ...
And salve for noisy gears 
And when s radiator weeps 
They have a dop^ to dry Us tears. 
And if a motor’s balky 
And gets to running 
Sometimes an opera^
Makes it gentle as_,
But motor cars 
And prone to m:;ny 
From radiator fever 
To carbureter chills.
And often times they test 
The auto do*Hor*s skill.
But be Just keeps on a-smllln’
TJll he bends them to bis wHl.

Fone 65 when in need of the 
Doctor.

Ambulance In attendanee.

Stone ( g l a s s e s .

ebUd.
eeky things

Why not re, 
birthday with 
Jewelry bou

rcmeAibcr hii 
th V  beautiful 
i t A o f  A . F.

ber hit. or her 
piece of 
Ruscllc.

Loving One's Eremiea.
If Is right fhsf me slnmld le 

those whe have offeniV*! him He 
le eo when he retnerahers that all 
tie  his relations and that H la 
•k.'‘*ufb ignoranre tn«1 tnvolnntarfly 
that they stn— and then we sP 4ls 
•ean.—Marcus Anrellua

We test your ere iri and pay cash.
WILSON A -JOdDERSON.

Precious Met
Wc arr roM lliiii llu-rv are hot three 

o»at* III Ivor* In rxisimce. The larg- 
r*i one meii.iire« eight hy four fesL 
and. althiitigh msde in ihr north ot 
India. hsH s *4rrek design for a bor
der I) is useil only on state occe- 
sionK. like the signing of important 
-tele d<H'uiiients The cost of this 
jHvi-loii. mat ess slnirmt Incalf’ulahle, 
for more ihnii six thou-and four hun- 
dre<l pounds of pure ivory were used 
In Its cn.tructlon Only the finest and 
most dexthle strips of material could 
l>e Use*! and the mat la Ilka the finest 
woven fatiric.

Bist Thay*ra Scares.
Oer Idee of the right kind of girl 

la ene who can dance well, but doesn’t 
I d  as If the rest of humanity were 
nerely her dance floor.—Dallas Newa

“ Index Numbara."
The “Index number" Is a well-esfalp 

llshe<l device eomnionly used for mesa- 
uring changes in wholesale and retail 
prices and rates of wages over long 
periods of time. It Is cimatnicted by 
ae«mr1ng each month the prli-es or 

! rates of a uniform list, at certain 
I s|MH'lfle<1 plaiHMt, and striking an aver
age Such numbers are usually re- 

I duceil to percentages Tlie lowest 
! price known Is sonietiinea taken as a 
base, or as In ease of Invehimeot 

■ st*K-ka, list Is nsed.

Specials All Day Saturday at
Ferriman^s Cash Store

NaSlenal CapitoTs Construction 
The fomidati*»n of the eentrul -ir 

ture of the present cspitol ai We 
ingion was completed August 24 I' 
Tbla c«ntnil striietnre and the d<< 
wore finished in IWJB jn l»."i'. 
curly dome was torn away am 
Oiuoent dome was eompleteil le V 
TTio two great martde wings «ei- 
shed In lH."i9. The statue of l'- '

• teas of Freedom, whieh rests iipo. 
loma. was Mesigm^d hy Tlioiiia 
ford, father of F. Marion i'r.i t. 
the novelist. In 1855 -i'levpiand I" 
lieuler.

■ |»,.

-1-
i.'U 
11-1

•un Hsloa.
Hales arotiml the sun are 

weather aigtia, and many weather (m.. 
ertis haaed u|ton the ohservaiioi -i 
halos are founded upon sniiiiil >. :■ 
llhe prlneiplea. according to ;
In the Scientific .\merlcau. .-itii l — •• 
the relalton of Imlos to rainfall -l.-i 
that during the stiinraer montlis ."d i. 
fi" |ier cent of all imios arc tolli.\c 
by rain within 8fl hours. During; i!i 
winter months 70 to 7.5 per cent nre ■ 
followed. Prec||i|tation follow ■v: w. ilM* 
In winter than in summer licc:,.i-i 
atorma move more rapidly then

T o  Introduce our new Kansas Flours and Feeds we will sell on Saturday, only;

Foremost Hour ^
This is a H igh Grade Flour Guaranteed to give Satisfaction or money returned

E M E R A L D  F L O U R  48 lb Sack at $2.18

Shorts, best grade, per sack____$1.80 M ill Run Bran__________________ $1.70
Bran, per sack $1.60. Northern Com , M aize and Corn Chops at Low  Prices

A lso  special cut prices on Glass Jar Label Fruits, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 
Pineapple and Berries. M any Bargains in our Grocery DejDartment.

A ll Compounds at $1.15 per Gallon

Ferriinain Son & Company
Artesia, N. M. For Courtesy and Service Artesia, N . M.

Opulent xcenes of a life of ease among 
the titled rich.

Barbaric scenes of struggle with nature 
on a South Sea isle.

Splendor of gowns in the drawrooms 
of ultra-fashionable sets.

Coatumes of grass and skins in savage 
jungles of the tropics.

Lady .Mary, in bath and boudoir, in 
her ancestral mansion in England.

Lady .Mary, in rags, shrinking from 

prowling beasts on a storm-swept coast.

Beautiful yachting scenes on a placid 
summer sea.

Cecil B. DeMille’s  Famous Production

Male AND Female
At the Elrose Theatre, 2 Nights Only 
Monday and Tuesday, April 18-19

Admission 25 and 50 cents

Shipwreck, terror, despair, and thrills 
of heroic rescue.

Intimate pictures of below-stairs life 
in wealthy British households

Pictures of love and strife in a primi* 
tive land where conventions and classes 
are forgot.
I

Gorgeous spectacles in the palace of a 
king of ancient Babylon.

Bevies of beautiful women; pomp of 
power; excesses of a profligate court.

Idyllic scenes of a happy home on a 
little farm in America.

•
Humor, pathos, colorful drama, vivid 
contrasts, dazzling pageantrv enacted 
by hundreds of players, with an all star 
group of principals.

A ll the passions and yearnings of the 
race, fused into an inspiring story that 
beats with red bloixl.

f
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Sausage in casings or 
sausage in bulk—pork 
sausage, veal sausage, 
liver sausage, summer 
sausage and sausage 
of all kinds.

t^ ie  toNow is the 
buy sausage. W e  
have a nice big fresh 
stock on hand— a 
bigger assortment 

to choose from, at 
prices that will make 

you anxious to buy.

Prices and Meat That Meat Your Favor

wê oeS ek The City Market
8we«twat(:‘r, Texan, April 7. Ke- 

itoluUona comleiauiui; Cluveiuur I’at 
NeO for Ilia veto ot the weal Texaa 
A. k M. college bill ami bia veto of 
the rural acbool aid lueaaure, were 
adopted here la.it uitfhl by reprea- 
eutativea ui aeurea of went Texaa 
towua

Seieral apeukera, iiicludint; repie- 
aentatlve W. iC. Uoaaer, acored the 
goveruor.

"The Divided State" neiitiiiieut 
waa not coiiaidered at tliia iiieetim;.

Hotel Gilder 
Hotel Gilkeson

Owned and Oparated by
THE NlCKSON-SPARK:i HOTEL CO.

ROSWELL, N. M.

KOKrEUT Kt: NOnCfeL 
Arteaia, N. M., auu. 21, 1V*21, 

iu — 1*, L, NickoUou. Itaruey it.
. ituyd, U. 0. Liiuipk.u, Fre I Ituii'., t'. 
N. Ivilbuiu and \V. K. Heiiuatii.

You are hereby uoiiiieti that 1 have 
lexpi-iuU'd oue Hundred iHilUta,
; tgluo.uoi, In 1920 upon ihe 1‘Ucer 
I Mining eluini. luouted In the NW*4, 
of aeetioli d*>, 1 wp. 18-S„ Kuuge 21-K.. 
N. M. 1*. M., Ktldyr county, New Mex
ico, and that uiileaa within Ninety 
daya from the aervlce hereof you pay 
your portion of aaid auni. your Inter- 
eat will lie forfeiture to me under aec- 
tloti 2.'t24, reviaed atntiitea ot the Unit- 

SiHtea, uo notice of a deaire to bold 
, auld claim having been hied aa pro- 
I t ided under reaolatluii of Cougreaa 
I auaiieudliig the provl.iious of aaid aec- 
itlon 2ft24.

rtlBBEST K, I’KAK,
Advertlaer,

Jan. 21—Apr, 22 Rl iHirado, Kan.

UkOOUMLW OF IH E  WORLD 
Walsut Caaip No. 2i.

Meets etcry second and tuurib , 
Thcr.day ol the month ai 7 .JU. 
Vil.. iig Sovereigns vtclcoinr 
Watch this paper for special 
mcetiny. -

H. AUSTIN  STROUP. M. D
J litsictan niul borKcuu 

Phoiic, Kea. ^17 U ftice 0/

J. B. ATKESON

ATrORNEY
A K lL S lA , N. M.

S. £. FLKKLE
Attorney at Law

iNuiary Public 
Office back of First Natiuna 

uank.
Artasia, N. M.

For Job Printing i none 7.

FUKFKirURE NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoma, Nevambar 

22. 1»2U.
'lu Itoy Thornton, Clara Thomtoo, 

Theodora Herring, Clarence 0 
Tuay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay- 
Y’ou and each of you are hereby no- 

titied that 1 have expended 4190 in 
192U upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the aoath- 
west quarter of section 30, in town- 
smp 16 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy County, l.ew Mex
ico, and that unlaaa within liO daya 
from the service hereof yoa pay 
your porioi. of .lid su.u, your inter 
cet therein will be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised .Statutes 
of the United States, no notice of a 
<ies:re't<, hold said claim having been 
ulod as provideu under resolution of 
(congress suspending the provisions 
ol said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Long Outaace Hauling

Hay loaded on cars. Rates reason
able. Orders left by phone at Syfards 
Restaurant. P. O. Box 444.

J. D. A T W O O D

-----LAWYER-----

Rosw ell and Arteaie

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for

Oil Men.

Artesia, N ew  M exico

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets every first and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Hall.

J. H. JACKSON 

y  Attorney at Low

Notary Public
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple BuiidhtR

I. O. a  F. LODGE
N. M.

Meeta Every Tuesday Evaeieg.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc.

F'OKFKITURE NOTICE.
Artesia, N. M., March 4, 1921. 

To— L. Warren Moore, C. A. Stev
enson, Reason L. Eitel, Floyd 
O. Ayers, K. C. Beake, Murray 
B. Sure and J. E. Burge.

You are hereby notified that 1 
have expended One Hundred Dollars 
(9100.00) upon the Placer Mining 
Claim known as "J. E. C. Steven- 
sdn” -olalm situated in lots 3 and 4 
— E. Vk. In S. W. ^  Sec. 30. Twp. 
20s. Range 23 uaat N. M. P. M. 
Eddy County State ctf New Mexico, 
and that unless within Ninety days 
you pay your portion of said sum 
your Interests will be forfeiture to 
me under section 2324, reviaed 
statutes of the United Staten, no 
notice of a desire to hold said 
claim having been filed as provided 
under resolution ot Congress sus
pending the provisions of said see 
Uon 2324.

J. B. C. STEVENSON, 
Mar. 11. June 9. Advertiser.

.NOTICE OF HK AIUNG OF FIN \I.
ACCOUNT.

IN PROBATE COURT, EDDY 
COUNTY, NEW -MEXICO.

No. 813
In the Matter of the Estate of 

James B. Bowman, Deceased.
Notice Ik hereby given that S. E. 

Ferree, Adihlnlstrptbr of the above 
estate haA flled.<^iB final account 
therein andXtluft said Probate (Jourt 
has set the wnd day of May, 1921, 
at 10:00 aA m ., at his court room 
at Carl«Md,\^ew Mexico, lor the 
hearingAnd AfHsnient of said final 
accou

Any heir, c i^H or or other per
son interested InMutid estate may on 
or before said dkte file his objec
tion thereto or to any particular 
Item thereof, specifying the particu
lars of said objection.

S. E. FERREE,
4-1S Administrator of said estate.

SE iS lO K  CL iA S 8  f l a y .
The Senior class play, "A  .Scrap 

Ol I'aper,” given last Saturday even
ing in the High School auditorium 
was a decided siiocess. The schuoi 
und lacuil> appreciate the lutcr- 
eat shown by the public b> the 
large uumher present. Anile given 
by the Seniors the play was really 
a school uhair, each class doing Its 
bit 1 11 advertising and making the 
arraugenieiits uecessai'} for its pies- 
ematiou.

The school wishes to thank Miss 
Wickham for hei long hours of toil, 
her patience and perseverence iu 
coaching and her cheerful help dur 
ing the weeks of practice. She was 
always ready to benr the respou- 
sibility and do more than bei share 
in everything that came up.

Mr. Pascoe and his manual iraiu- 
lug hoys reiideied unlimited ser
vice prepariug scenery aud arrang
ing details. Mr. Paseoe was always 
on hand and had it not been for 
him it would have been luipossihle 
to haie carried it out so succ.ss- 
fully.

Helen Sage as Louise De Lu 
Glacieie made a model wife despite 
her youthful tollies and Ted Row
an's perfect naturaluess almost 
forced us to believe that he was lu 
truth the Baron De La Glaciere.

•VyliSe Polk made a charming 
Madlie. Susauue De Uuseville with 
her natural vivacity and grace.

I'rosper Couraamout, known to 
us as Chester Rusaell is to be com-1 
mended for bis splendid iuipersoua- 
tiou.

Nolle Stephens carried her part of 
the flippant debutante, Matbilde, 
with ease aud Dorothy Olenn, a 
direct opposite in the role of Madlie 
Zeiioble caused bursts of laughter 
with her clever acting.

Harold Stroup disclosed an un
known talent in poi-tiaylng the ar
dent lover. .Ynalole, and Dwight Mc- 
Cree, his guardian, made a iimdel 
naturalist.

Where could have been found a 
more sedate housekeeper than Ma
dam Dupont, our Mildred Doss, or 
a daintier French maid than Etta 
Burns?

The only member of the cast who 
was not a Senior was Guy Stev
enson who played the part of Bap
tiste. He took bis part well and did 
credit to his class.

The characters are to be com
mended for the perfect mastery oi 
their lines and their ease and nat
uralness In actions.

The receipts of the evening wer* 
over two huudred dollars which will 
be applied on the "annaal" after 
expenses have been paid.

COTTONWOOD 
Woman’s Club.

Mrs. F. E. iiixler was hostess to 
the Wumau's Club on our first 
meeting iu April. The hu îie was 
artistically arranged with ferns aud 
cut flowers. After routine business 
was fliiished the remainder of the 
afternuou was given over to plea
sure. Mrs. Fred Nel.sou favored the 
club with many beautiful and clas
sical seli'Ctiuns of music, as well aa 

I being favored with a solo by Mrs 
I Charlie Nelson.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
A. D. Hill, Mist Dora Hill and 
.Mrs. Gordon liurnett, of Amarillo, 
Texas. The bosteas assisted by Mrs 
Hollingsworth served delicious ice 
cream and cake.

At the time of leaving, the ladies 
all thanked Mrs. Blxler for her 
generous hospitality. The next 
meetlug will be with Mrs. Lee 
Buck on ,\pril 21st.

The club has planned to take the 
play "Foor Married Man" to Ar
tesia some time in the near future 
and stage It In the High f^hool 
Auditorium. REPORTER.

Rates Cut in Half
W e  are quoting the new rate on 

Automobile insurance which is 
but about one half the 

former rate.

Insure Your Au tom ob ile  Against 
Loss by Fire or Theft

Don’t take a chance on losing your 
car when the small sum required for 
one of our policies will replace it for 
you in case it burns or is stolen.

Come to Dinner with _the Lib ary | 
Board, Wednesday, April 2Utb, at : 
Hardwick Hotel. Chicken-Pie Din
ner, 60c.

£
SEE US T O D A Y .

einath &  Son
A R T E S IA N E W  M EXICO

FtiR FK lT lR i: NOTICE
ArtskL, N. M. F«t>. IL  HfJl. 

Xu—L  E. Rubin, Mamie Diiskeli,

FURFEITIKE .NOTICE 
To P. L  McCord, A. E  Mi-Cord. aud
L  T. Carsuu: . i. . . . . . . .  .

You are hereby notified that 1 have ‘'*'v lungliL, Ole J. aiuufi, Oraw J. - 
expended One Huudrevl (91UU) Dol- ImrreU. V. U. JuUua and L. M. Braute.
lars upon each ol the Placer Mining You are uerehy uuUlied Unit 1 nave
Clalun. located in the NW ^, NE^, expeudeu Oue Umufred Duimrs
^IW^ aud tbs SEV. enihraciug all of tgiuu.uui upou Uie Placer Mimiig
.See. 3.>. 'Iwp. 17 B., Rauge 30 E , N. claiui, xuuwu aa Uie I’rocUir," allu 
M. 1‘. M. Eddy Couuty, Btate of New uled lu Ihe h A ^  of BecUou in, 'lap. 
Mexico, and tliat uuleaa wiUiiu uluety' Range 3U-E, N. M. 1*. M. Ediiy
days from tlie service hereof you pay ‘ Couuly in Uie hlate ul New Mexico, 
your portion of aaid sum your Inter-' »nu Uial umuas wiuiin Ninety' day* 
eat will he turfeilure to me under sec- irum toe service nereui you pay your 
lion 2̂ 124 revised statutes of the Uni- puruun ul said sum yuui mteieau
tell States, no notice of a desire toivvUi he lurfeilure to me under aecUuu
hold aaid claim having been filed ns 2324, revised siaiuiea ot Uie UnUeo 
provided under reaoluUou of Cougreaa . aintea, uo uouce of a deaire to tana
suspending tue provision of suid sec- amd ciaim Uaving oean tiled aa pio-
liuu ‘2324. 1 vided under I'esoluUuu ul Oongreas

A. A . FlEl.DB. Advertlaer, i Uie pioinuon ol aaid aec*-

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Auto Tops 

and Side Curtains 
Our Prices are Reasonable

J. A. p » (fN S

Feb. 4-May 4

Department of the Interior.

U uited State!) Laud Otlice 
Kubwell, New Mexico Mar. 10,1921

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New .Vlexiqu, /under the 
provisions ot the Ac

Chelsaa, Ukla. L,

J. XI. 1‘KOC.luK. Advcrtucr. 
Feb. 11—May 13. ArUaua, N. M.

I'UiU EliL lU :. NUllCL. 
Arioaia, N. M., Mar. 4, 1921. 

To J. E. Burge, Murray B. Bnur. 
K. C. Beake, Floyd U. Ayres, Uea- 

fit Congress , son L. Eilel, Mias Amae E  Warner

THE P \L A C E  HOTEL  
DINING ROOM

I- aifain under the manage
ment of / ,

Mrs. M. F. Q kw iiytor
All new and old patrons are 
cordially invited to make this 

your hyme while in

CARLSBAD,
N E W  MEXICO

75c.— $1.
buys a used Ure,̂  

to lurgeat of
AKi.

to $5
from 3Ux3

A t lO  CO.

FOlU'EULiUi. NOliCE.
.Uleaia. N. M., Mar. 4, 1921.

To J. E C .  Bteveoaou, J. E. 
Bulge, Murray B. Bhur, Floyd 
Ayres, Reason E  E U i, C. A. Btev- 
eusou aud E  C. Beake.

You are hereby notified tfiai 1 
fiave expended One Hundred Dol- 
laia (91UU.UU) upon tfie Placei 
Mining Claim known aa tfie "An
nie E. Warner Glaiiii", aituated in 
the B £ ^ , BecUou 3U, Twp. 2UB, 
Range 23 East, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
county, in the state of New Mexico, 
and that unlees within Ninety days 
from service hereof you pay your 
porUon of aaid sum your interests 
wiU be forfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324, revised etatutes of tue 
United States, no noUoe of a desire 
to hold said claim having been filed 
ae provided under resolution of 
Congress ■uspeudlng the provisions 
of said section 2324.

(MISS) ANNIE E. WARNER,
Advertiser.

South Haven, Michigan.
Mar4May27

approved June 21. ^93 and june|icud C. A. bUvenson.
2U, 191U and acts^ilLplemeniary | You are hereby noiiUed that 1 
and amendatory ijnert^m, has filed « expended One Hundied Doi- 
in this ottice selection ysls for the | (9109.ou) upou the Placer
following described lands: , Mining Ciaim known as "The J. E.
List No. 469. Serial No. U48756.|C. Stevenson" claim, aituated in the 

' K. K. B. F. |NE)a of section 3u, in X'wp. 2US.
Lots 1, 2, 3. 4 ,6 , 7. 8, 9. 10, 2^ Last. N. M. P. M.. in
12. 13. 14. 15. 16. S h  Sec. 1; a l L ^

.-I ..... .. .<!*iiYd that unless within Ninety daysof bcc. 11; N>4.i»W >a .Sec. 12: a l l j ^ ^
oi Sec. 13jN/^,Nj4S/^ Sec, 14 '^•|pQf(ion oi said sum your interests 
16-S. K. 31*K., N. Mex. Mer.iwUi be forfeiture to me under 
3151.12 acres. Sec. 2324, revised statutes of the

Protests or contests against any | united States no notice of a desire 
or all of such selections may bejto hold said cia.m having been filed 
hied in this office during the per-!*s pravided under resolution ol
iod of publication hereof, or “ *e provisions

of aaid section 2324.any time before final certibcate.
Emmett Patton.

Mch. 18-Apr. 15 Register.

.NOTICE OF 8UM.MONS AM> 
PENDING SUIT.

IN THE DlSTRICl’ COURT, EDDl
COUNTY. STATE OF NEW MEX.

No. 3360.
Joe l*et8ka. Plaintiff,

vs.
Claras Petska, Defendant.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
TO Claras Petska,

GREETING:
You are hereby notified that a 

suit is now pending in the District 
(Jourt of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, wherein Joe Petska is pLaiutifT 
aud you, Claras Petska are defeu- 
dant, numbered 3360 on the c l'il 
docket of said court; that the gen
eral objects of said suit are to oh 
tain a decree of divorce in favor 
of the plaiatlfl and against you, the 
defendant, on the grounds of aban
donment. You are further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in said caifse on or before the 
2nd day of May, 1921, Judgment 
will be rendered In said cause 
agkinst you by default; that Dover 
PhllllpB, of Carlsbad, New .Mexico, 
is attorney for plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
office as Clerk of said court on this 
the 14th day of March, 1921.

D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL) County Clerk

Give U S  your 
fertilizer order now!

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Artesm, N. M„ Dec. 31, 1920.

To J. H. buokout and J. H. Dcmpocy 
You are hereby notiueu that 1 have 

expeuued yiuU.UU in 192U upon ihc 
Placer Mining Claim, located in the
Soutkweit quarter, Mctton tweaty-
four, township twenty south, range 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that unlees 
within 96 days from the service here
of you pay your portion of aaid sum, 
your interest therein will be forfei- 
>.ure to me under section 2324 Revised 
.:'tatutee of the United States, no 
notice of a deaire to hold said claim 
having been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending the 
provieioDs of said section 2324.

P. A. PAULS. Advertuar 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

J. E. C. STEVENSON, AdverU^r. 
Mar.4— May27

FXJIU'EITUUE NOTICE.
Artesia, N. M., March 26, 1921.

To— T. J. Sullivan, Dan Reece, E. 
M. Dyer, W. B. George, Marguerite 
May George and Uenrtstte Francis 
George:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that 1 have expended Oue 
hundred Dollars (9100.09) in 1930 
upon the Placer Mining claim known! 
as the A. M. Farmer placer mining I 
claim situated as follows:

All of the N. W. M, Section 2 7. 
Twp. 18S, Range 30 East-, N. M. P. 
M. in Eddy County and State of 
New Mexico, and that unlees within 
ninety days from the service hereof 
you pay your part ou of said sum, 
your Interests wll’ *>e forfeiture to 

I me under sectior 2324 revised sta- 
I tutee of the United Statea. no notice 
of a desire to hold said claim having 

' been filed as provided under resolii- 
' tion of Congress suspending the 
provisions of said section 2324.

A. M. FARMER.
' Advertiser.
Mar26.June24 El Dorado. Kansas.

FUKFLITLRE .NUTICE 
To D. D. Clark, Tom KeeUi. Edgar E  

iiulee, A. S. Lewis, W. M. Bennett, 
James U. Kiseu, Fred U. Curtis. 
You are hereby notified tfiat we, 

have expended Due Hundred i9iud.uu> | 
IXiUars upon each of the Plucvr Mlu-1 
ing claims located iu the N'WViN'E^ ’ 
SW ^ and SE^, embracing all o f . 
Sec. 30. it). 21. East N. M. P. Mer., | 
Eddy c-ouuty. State of New Mexico,  ̂
and that unless within ninety days, 
from the s»*rvice hereof you pay your , 
portion uf suid sum. your interests will 
forfeited to ua, under Section 2324, 
reviseil .statutes. No notice of a de
sire to hold said claim having been 
(lied as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provision of 
said section 23*24. ,

Advertisers:
JOSEITI NICHOLS,
SCHERMAN E. CULP,
Al.FREl) DREW SHOIMR. 
JES.SE H. WAGGONER.

.March 4 to May 27, 1921.

We are making up an order now 
for a car of Swift’s Red Steer 
Fertilizers.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your 
early.
’Phofie or write ua how i 
what analysis you want.

It makes it 
z ordeB

r mudipnd 
nt. I

For saJs by

' e . b . b u l l o c k

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour, Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. B U L L O C K
On the Corner Ei{ht Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
Cream

TELEPHONE H f

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

/ TELEI

Second Hcind W ell 
Casing W anted

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc.,

W rite us at once.

Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.
Carlsbad, N ew  M exico
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CLASSIFIED

Baby chicks for sale. See 
C. M. Cole, Phone 106F3.

Mrs.

rOR RENT:— ruml»h«»<i room* lu- 
<)Ulr* at Solomon's Storu.

rOR RENT: runnsbed 
oloae ia. Cktll pbooe 230.

rooms,
a

FOR RENT. —  Two furataaed 
rooma. cIom  la. Call pboaa No. 230.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

FO R  s a l e  —
Queen Incubator 
at once. Joyce

cyiK size 
heai) if sold 

Company

Whits Wyandot tea.
CCKS and Baby Chiclta 
catalog Blaaco Kouluv 
1000. K1 l ‘aso, Texas.

Uatchlac 
Wrtte for 
Xarda, Box 

4-2 9p

Want to sell 
Week-old calves 
la. I’ lease drop a card to

W.\RREN T. BOATWRIGHT, 
4-2> Arteata. N. M.. SUr Route

or trade pigs (or i 
W ill bring them |

LO ST • 
Leave at 
ward.

Left band buck flove. 
this otbee and get re-

1A>RT.— Hand bag. Hacrenie Cord 
lined with green, contained pair 
white kid gloves and small purse 
about 312.00 In allvsr.

JdRB. M.XNUA

FOR SALE: I:^gs (or Hatching. 
Beat strain o( S. C. Brown Bsg- 
horaa. 73c. per setting ot IBteen. 
U B. J. LAHPTUN.

FOR KENT:-Furnished room 
Two blocks south of Cunninghams 
barber shop. See Mrs. \V. j.|
Owens. U I

FOR SALE :- A 
cheap; see Sam 
Ferrmians store.

good Vicuola 
Me.Mahan at 

tf

9'UH hALH—Good tiuusv. 10x114. 
sleeping pureli luxg4 avreeited. sldngle 
ruu(. plastered, bouse tsuk bl btiL ws- 
t«r tank 13 bU.
tf UB. U. C  UUSS.

FOR SALE---4 room modern 
bouse close in and extra well 
bAiateU. The price is right and 
terms will be made to suit pur- assembly Wednesday moruiug 
chaser. Address C. Cafe Advo
cate.

The High School enjoyed a visit 
from Mra. Miller, State Director 
of Vocational Training, Mr. Hall 
of the Silver City Normal and Mr 
Brinton, County Superiateiit of 
Schools la.Rt week. Mrs. Miller 
inspected the work^ being done in 
our schools aud discussed with 
Miss Bales her work in the Hume 
Economics Department. At the 
assembly period .Mr Hall gave an 
interesting aud beneficial talk on 
Success, bringing out clearly the 
price ot success and the elements 
one must have in order to gam it. 
Following this Mrs. Miller told 
the studeuls of the vocational 
work being dune in other parts of 
the state and outlined some plans 
which might be carried out m our 
scheul next year. A lter the as
sembly Mr. Hall and Mr Brinton 
met the people planning to attend 
Normal school next year or to be
come teachers after attending the 
summer session. Mr. Hall gave 
an interesting bit ot personal ex
perience which may set some to 
thinking before becoming teachers 
and both men gave some valuable 
information to the future school 
“ ma’ams ”

The Hume Economics depart
ment has discontinued the serving 
of lunches III order that the girls 
may devote time to the study of 
theory aud home tiirnisbiogs.

.\ number of new books for the 
.Manual Training and Home Ecu 
Domics dei>artnieiits have been 
added to the library.

The Commercial people are now 
at work on business letters aud 
forms also otic penod a day is 
spent ou work to gel up the re
quired speed, sixty words per 
miuule being the minimum for a 
credit in typing.

.Miss Rlirchia Decker and .Miss 
Macham have both b«en on the 
sick list this week.

Dr. Stroup will give a talk lu 
the studeut body at the geueral

CONGIIESSMEN 
FAVOR FILIPINO 

INDEPENDENCE

CengrwMnian Ed 
ward J. King 

of llllnoia

Waahlngton.-“Tha i 
appointod hnur la i 
bi'po: let the Phil | 
Ippinea he free." j  
Thla waa the key- < 
nota of a apeeob by i 
Coagreaainun E«l- | 
ward J. Klnit of (111- i 
nola. (Repuhlii'aii) 
In whirh he review
ed tbo Ameiirwn oe- 
'-upation nf the lo 
laiida from the Prat 
day to the presoiit 
ttmo. He declariHl 
that th e  U n i t e d  
.'itatea waa honor 
hound to yraiit In 

withont further delay.
King la one of an in

FOR S A L E :—A modern 5-room, 
house in gowd repair Will coil- , 
sider good cat in part payment. i 

.\diliess. Owner, care Advocate. |
tf I

The Expression class is now- 
practicing on their play to be 
given during commencement week.

The Glee Club is practicing ou 
a cantata and the commencement 
music.

_ _ _ _ _  j  The Art display will be given

Foi Rent or Lease -  The moali‘‘ ‘ ‘^"*‘ Domestic art display at 
dcftiriAbie busiuesti rootUb iu Artesa ̂ ^® close uf the term, 
la, situated oue door west ot the! There have been 170 enrolled in

High School this year and 150 are
Brothers or Phone 2U7. it I

______ I 111 atteudance now, the average at
tendance last term being Oj perWanted : — A F'ord roadster. 

-Must l>e in good condition aiui 
priced right see. j .  .M Tuttle.

FOUND.— Nv» Mexico auto II- 
-enae. bracket and tail light. VV L. 

3 uule* north o( Artesia.oaTin.
Owner
at the Artesia Advocate office.

may have same by

cent.

Last Saturday morning the Sen
ior girls accompanied b> the 

, Misses Deckel aud Miss Gooden 
I met at the Central school at hve 

calling' ‘f't-'ltA.k. A ll were armed with

tfepemlence
Congressman

creasing number of Republicans In the 
House who are urging quick action 
•n Phlllpplna Indeivendcnce. Mr. 
King la the author of a bill which pro
vides that within one year the I'hlllp- 

I pine government, under presidential 
j proclamation, may assemble a conven
tion and frame a cwnatltutlon

After the constitution Is mtlfled hy 
the Ftitpino people the President may 
recognlie the Philippine Islands as "a 
separate and self-governing nation." 
The transfer of authority Is to he 

I Completed w-ltbln one year. Provision 
la made for safeguarding American In- 
vestinenti In the Philippines slid for 
the providing of coaling stations and 
submarine bases In the Islands hy the 
United Htates.

Word from the Philippines Is that 
the people expei-t early lnde|iendence 
and win be sorely disappointed If they 
do not get It.

'*No nation has iha tight,” said Con
gressman King "to hold another people 
lx peonage, even though It may he 
•rgued by the professoriate that the 
condition Is simply one of ‘tuteluge.

"A Itttio mors observance of the 
golden rule In national and Interna
tional affairs would soon dls|>el that 
desire for exploitation, the fler<-est foe 
of freedom In the world today.

“When wa went to the Philippines 
We declared before the whole world 
that wc were not actuated by any self
ish desire of conquest or territorial 
aggrandl7i>mant. but solely by humanl- 
tarlaa irapulsea.”

Congressman King called attention 
to the fact that Ftllpinoa are now 
raising funds ta erect a monument to 
Admiral Dewoy, which he said was In
directly a tribute to the Amerii-an peo
ple as well as to Dewey. He recalled 
the cable -that Dewey bad m-nt to 
President McKinley, which waa as 
fellowa:

"In my opinion theoe people (P1II- 
pinos) are su|>erior In Intelligence and 
more capable of self foveriiiiient than 
the nativea of Cuba, and 1 am familiar 
with both "

Congressman King then recited the 
preainhle to the Jones law, passed 
August 29, 1916. and declared It was a 
detlidte ple<lge of Independeiu-e. The 
preamble stated "it la as It has always 
been the purposa of the (leople of 
ttia United States ta withdraw their 
Sovereignty over the Philippine Islands 
and to recognize their Independcmv as | 
soon as a atahle government t-au lie 
eetahllshed therein.” |

CoDgreaaman King stated there was \ 
BO question bnt that the Filipinos had I 
ettahllahed the specifled atahle gov- | 
arnment and, therefore. It la the | 
Solemn duty of the United States to 
grant the promised Independence

There’s a Magazine to Fit Every Business, Trade 
Profession, Hobby, Pastime or Human Interest

Here are a few leading magazines. Check any you would like to examine, 
fill out coupon below, and mail or hand in this circular. W e will do the rest

American Magazine 
All-Story— Argosy 
Ainslees 
Adventure 
Black Mask 
Blue Book 
Country Gentlemen 
Cosmopolitan 
Currant Opinion 
l^tective 
Deleniator 
Designer 
Elite Styles 
Everybodys 
F'asoioiiable Dress 
Field & Stream

Wide World Motion Picture
Womans Home Compan-Motor

ton
Whiz Bang 
Western Story 
Good House-keepiag 
Green Book 
Harpers Bazaar 
Hearst 
Judge
Literary Digest 
Life
Ladies Home Journal 
Metropolitan 
Modem Precilla 
Motion Picture Classic

McCalls
McClures
National Geographic 
National Sportsman 
Oil and Gas Journal 
Outdoor Life 
Pictorial Review 
Peoples Home Journal 
Photoplay Magazine 
Physical Culture 
Picture Play- 
Popular Mechanics 
Popular Science 
Popular -Magazine

Red Book 
Sunset
Saturday Evening Pott 
Sporting News 
Science & Invention 
Saucy Stories 
Shadowland ’
Short Stories 
Smart Set 
Smiths
Theater Magazine 
Tattler 
Top Notch 
Vanity Fair 
Vogue
House & Garden

W e  take Subscriptions for all Magazines and News Papers at the Lowest Price
If you do not find the magazines that fit 
your taste or interest in above list, men
tion them below:

ddress.

SM OKE HOUSE. SAM ELSO N  &  BR AIN  ARD, ARTESIA

Delano-Salter.
.Miss Ellen Delano, who has visit

ed her sister, Mrs. L. R. Crockett.
number of times and U well aud 

favorably known to our younger set. 
was married at the Crockett home 
.\pril 1st to Mr. Salter, a eueceoaful 
oil man of Tampico, Mexico. Toe 
ceremony waa performed by Rev. 
White, of the Baptist church and 
only the immediate relatlvee were 
present.

•Mr. and Mra. Salter left Immed
iately for Tampico stopping enroute 
to vlalt relatlvee at aeveral pointa 
In Texas.

I* A RENT— TEACHKKS
ASSOCIATIUN. 

The Interest shown In the meet 
Ing of the Association at the Junior 
High School on Monday afternoon 
was most gratifying to 
are Interested In the progress and, Im
provement of our schools. The at
tendance was very good and there 
was a lively discuialon of Round 
Table Topics.

Miss Givens and Mrs. James 
gave moat excellent talks from the 
viewpoint of the teacher and Mrs. 
Manda voiced the ideas of the pa
rent. These meetings should result 
In much good to the schools.

Ford, Sedans - Coupes • 
Touring: \and Roadsters

Just revelvadfa car load. Call In 
aud see thesj .MEW raxs; (hey are 
all dla|tlaye(yy>n our sales IWmn-. 
Wa wUl ha pfcaaed to give you a 
denoustratloa ^  any Ubm .

AHTKHlA AUTO OO.

Women of Nepal.
Ttie womMi of Nepal have no purdah 

syatem, the false modesty ef eoverlag 
the face with a vet. They freely movat 
and share the burden of malntenaaed 
of the family. They often waar a kiad 
of short skirt and bodies made af clotfe 
from their luonia

FRANCE’S SURPLUS OF GIRLS
IN

I

Preponderanee af 
ta Wives ef War Vot- 

orano Are af Pomalo Sox.

Tnac/b phyidclana aeo In the n< 
a«a roecUon following the trials and 
perils of war the explanatloa of the 
apidomie of girl bahlea which 
swept Fraace In the last year.

'Hiey base their cenriualon on the 
reinerkable fart that, while over Wl

_________  per rent of the children rwently horn
tboee who I fP ivho served nnder Are are girls.

S V ou  should 
cleaned and ni 
sunimei mont, 
does first gt:

hav/e your w.itch 
il to begin the 
A. F. Roselle

Harold Keinath returned home 
Wednesday night from Carlsbad 
where he has been on duty as 
a juryman in the Cargill case for 

pa-t 10 days.

I

frying pans, tm cups and various 
- ■ other things necessary for a sun-

LOST*—<Jo WednasUay last on I *"'*** breakfast. The girls hiked 
Main streetj^.Ariesia. a lady’sj^ut to the Bruce place east of 
purse aiarkewby initiais R E.
P ” . FindeAtj.iiea.'ie leave at 
Hardwick lR>tel.

FOR S A L  £ — Thoroughbred 
Wyandute eggs, tl.OO a setting 
-L-e L. A . Wilde, 3 miles south of 
Artesia.

town where thev cooked a deli
cious breakfast of eggs, putatoc.s, 
bacon and coffee over a camp fire. 
A il enjoyed a thoroughly good 
time and will remember the trip 
foi many years by the kodak pic
tures which will serve as souve
nirs.

4
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4
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4
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4
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4
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ASKS INDEPENDENCE
FOR PHILIPPINES

What Have You 
For Trade?

Call and see us. W e  cau fix  you f up 
with any kind of a deal, in FA R R IS , 
R A N C H E S  or C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

W e also have a large block of desirable OIL LEASES, 
i^nt pgud for one jear, at a very low price and 
for a man who wants to drill we promote drilling 
contracts t

“  i

• ' i

I Crockett &  Knoedler
4
4
♦

Opposite the Postoffice Artesia, New Mexico ;;

Francis Burton 
Harrison

Manila. — Fran
cis Burton linrii- 
son, former gov
ernor general of 
tho Pblllppliie Is
lands, offered to i 
tender bis resig- \ 
nation e i g h t e e n  I 
months ago upon I 
condition that the | 
Secretary of War i 
r e c o m me n d  to 
I’resldent WIIhoii | 
that a Filipino lie i 
aiqiolnted his sue* j 
cessor. He iiiudu | 
the offer n-hile lu j
W a s h i n g t o n  in I
1919.

DitcuHsIng Philippine lnde|ieii(len<-e. i 
the governor general said: '

“ I can aee In the future a very | 
beautiful vlslen. When the (lag of ! 
the Philippine republic shall be hoist ' 
ad. when the Start and Stfljies will ; 
coma floating dawn te the strains of 
The HUr Spangled Banner'- that flag. 
Old Ulery, ao rich in happy and hon- 
erable achievements, will be made 
doubly dear because It will mean that 
the United States will have kept Ita 
word te tha people ef the Philippine 
Islands.”

,S. J. Redmond of Columbus N. 
M. was a caller al the Advocate 
office Thursday. Mr. Redmond 
is an experienced newspaper man 
and until recently was connected 
with the Columbus “ Mirror” .

Listen Girls!
You ought to know about the 
delightful softening, whitening, 
sm<M>thiiig, protecting action 

upon the skin, of
N Y A L

J K f a c e  c r e a m
^  \ with peroxide 
It ii your complexion’s best 
friend in all sorts of weather. 

Get a jar today.
TW O  H1ZR8

G . E .  M  A N I S ,
Phone No. 87, Artesia. N. M. 
■‘OnCe a Trial Always N ya l”

SO par cent of the hahlee of war praf- 
Iteera. slackers and men phyaleally 
unfit for combatant service liave heen 
boys.

Sociologists looking Into the futnee 
predict that If the present dlspropor- 
tlonal feminine birthrate conttnnea 
over half o f the girls horn In France 
In 1919 and IfVJO will he doomed ta 
spinsterhood. The proportion of yoang 
and middle-aged married men In 
PVance who aaw no aervice on the 
front la so smalt that the hoy babies 
bom In their families sre ontnum- 
hered more than two to one hy the In
fant danghtera of the war veterana

IVbile at a loas to explain the work 
iBga of the myaterlons Influence pro- ; 
detemlnlng the aez nf the children , 
bora to az-anidlers French phyaldans 

that the relaxation nf men's 
suddenly relieved from the , 

high tenalon of constant perlla and 
bardahipa. la at the hottam of the pus- i 
■Ung qneetloB.

So long an the war continued and | 
man remained keyed to a high nervous | 
pitch their ctilldren were more often • 
bays than girla. 8lzt.v-flve per cent of | 
aaldlera' hahlee horn during the war i 
ware boya. Now that the hectic daya 
af ahot and shell are over the pendti- 
him of gravity has swung to the other 
extreme, and the pages af Franck 
Mrtb ragtstera are filled largely with 
aamaa of new-born girl bablaa.— 
Amaroc Nawa.

NOnCB.
THE PROBATE COURT, BDDT 
COU.NTY, NEW MEXICO.

No. 440
lo the Matter of tha Estate of 

Stephen S. Jerome. Uecaaeed. 
Eliza J. Brooka, Administratrix. 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

underalgiH-d waa apfqinted aduilnU- 
tratrlx of the Estate of Stephan S. 
Jerome, on the 28th day of Febru
ary. A. U., 1921, by Hon. Fred E. 

has ! 1̂ ’ ii*on, Probate Judge of Eddy 
' County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all persona having 
clalnia against the aaid estate are 
hereby notified to file same within 
one year, with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, N. M., (rum the date 
of said appointment, as provided by 
law. EUZA J. BROOKS.

Administratrix.

HELP TO FILL FAMILY PURSE

Sehaal af Jaumallam In PhiMppinss
Manila.—A school of JoarnalUm, tha 

Srat la the Far East, has been estab- 
lUbad at the University af the Phlltp- 
Flnes. In Manila.

Admission to the School of Journal
ism Is limited to third and fourth year 
Students who ha vs shown marked 
ability ta the nss of EngllHh. The 
course la opea ta both men anil wo
men. A class ef ahoat 50 registered 
St the npealag af tha juumailatU

LOCAL TIME TABLE

la City af Jahnatawn, N. Y., Thraa- 
suartara ef tha Wives Are In 

Qainful Oooupatlona

la a rarvey of family Incomes ta 
aaarly one hundred cities of the Unit- 
ad States, the department of labor 
found that In Johnstown. N. T„ throe- 
Snarters of the wives earn monay.

The I.«bor Review- explains that this 
lotnarkabla condition prevails In Johns 
tSWB becanoo glovemaklng Is the prin
cipal Indnstry there and fnmtshaa 
work which women can do at home, 
m s  appeals to them, becense they 
aro able te com good wages wltboat 
Isavlng their honsehold.

In almoot ooe-aixth of the New York 
city bomea visited women contrlhnted 
aaralngs toward the support of the 
hoaao. In Boston, one wife out of 
too arorks; In Buffalo, one In twenty- 
olcht; In Clavdand and Cincinnati one 
la seven, and In Plttshargh only one 
ia Bfty. It ta Interesting to note that 
teoeatlgators found that a surprisingly 
larga parcantsge of town dwellars da- 
Hve soma Income from gardens and 
paoltry. NInety-tIpee par cent of those 
vMtad In Cleveland had a garden or

Most 
Satisfying

O U
Merchants

AT

ymg

:s Lunch

35c
Th e  Best Eats in To w n

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

iL^n U ifT ta m e

Saala Fo IL IL
Passengers

South-Bound__________ 2:44 P. M,
North-Bound___________9:12 P. M.

Local Freight
South-Bound_________________ 1:05 P.M ,
North-Bound...______ 8:55 A. M.

C. O. BROWN, AgaaL

■fyptlans First In FIsid.
1%a saHleet abjscts that clvtllsatloa 

ta the way of ancient pot- 
show that the Egyptians wers 

probably the Srst to nss glases. hot ths 
practice may have originated Inda 
pandently wherever a knowledge nf 
aaHy glases wars of the alkaltna type 
wbirt bad ta be Srst fnsad Into a giant 
bafors It caaM ba appllad to pottary.

WEBSTER^
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY contalaa a dear, 
accurate, final answer. It is ao 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hun^eds of thousand of people 
in all walks of life use, oroAt ftom,
and enjoy Uiia vaet fund of tafarmstiaa.
Are You Equipped to Win?
The only dictlonery with tbs new Sl> 
Tided rwge, rharactarttod "A Stroks «f 
Genius.'̂  Typa mattar Isaqutvalaat 
to that of a iS-volume eoqrclapadis.

Rieuuw sad MOtt-fAPn ESiksa 
WRITS for Bpedmea Papa. Plustrs 
Hoot, etc. FRKB, a aet oipechat SHps 
tf you mentioa this paper.
a  A C. MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mai 
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